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of Reduced Prices On Women's Coats, Suits and
JJelmars Dresses Wanamaker 's Down Stairs Store
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Take the High
Price Out

f Shoes
Save $2 to $4!

1 Downstairs locution- -J
Low expenses

1 Small profits
T That's why ut

$7 $8
ou can buy the smartest

and newest footwear here
at $2.00 to $1.00 less than
in other stores.
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Genuine
Calfskin

or Black.
New Sorrow
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12 N. 9TH STREET
Ar firrlnc Unrest ojsUrs In history
of our business. , -

Open Day Night

B;in,Vr'ir COFFEE T
I TrtJUBLES TO US

VLANQUETCOFFEE,45c D

fl Lbs- - - $1.30
B At of car 3 Mores f "Mk

Z4MfftANKF0AV 2741 KENS W.'l

TODD tlOIUO A SKKVICK
ll 1.

Mile A.I

Tan

J 113"

Select Your

ViCTROLA
For Xmas Now
Every holiday season tho
tremendous late rush
makes instruments sqarco
and deliveries uncertain.
Select yours NOW, while
stocks complete and
you have' ample time? Wo
will deliver now or when
you desire.

.TOIN OUR RECORD
" CLUB

Complete Stock
of Victor Records

B. B. TODD
1306 ARCH
228 MARKET

rltknop, "PJayetvlMauos, Vlpirulaa,
N oiio ran

Igjjgk

Satisfactory service
means, in our cuue, do-
ing niuiy tli.iitfs. A
cute in point: Sold a
business man a build-
ing then sold his cily
house for him boufrht
him a country home
and lot adjoining then
a suburban tract for
development. In each
case Hatlsfnctipn add
uom'ething else more
tangible. May wo proo
our w llin"n"-- be of
service YOU?

SREAlTOTlcr"Cy

CUu Oltlct, Chestnut at tlth
Baultvard OfHoa, Cor. lUttna Sun Av
tOak Zkjiio Off.oe. Oppoalfa Station
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$22.50

vr-'- or

$59.50 ZJ- - KiKr $9.25

$49.50

. V

Reductions on Women's Coats
For this sale we have gathered all small groups of coats for a sudden clearaway at

prices. Sizes are not complete, of m iny coats there aro but two or three, but they
are all GOOD Winter coats which women have been buying during tho busy month of
November.

Prices Start at $9.25
for thick, warm coats ot brown, Burgundy or green coating. They are cut with a full
sweep, wide collars and slot pockets. One is sketched.

Reduced to $18.50 and $22.50
A number of velours and pompoms in navy, Burgundy, taupe and brown make this

group. They are half lined or lined throughout and are plain or trimmed with plush or fur.
Reduced to $29.50 to $42.50

Coats of silvertone, suedenc, pompom or Illama cloth are marked at these prices.
Many are lined with" silk and trimmed with fur. v

V

Reduced to $49.50
Suede velour and silvertone coats are in models suitable for young women or for

. their mothers. All ai-- c prettily lined with silk from neck to hem: some are without fur,
others with, skunk opossum or Australian opossum collars.

7 " - Reduced to $59;50
Soft and lovely-coat- s make up this group, which includes tinseltones, plain or silver-ti-p

bolivias and suede velours, plain or trimmed with racoon, nutria or sealene. A long
coat sketched at this price is of tinseltone with sealene funcollar and cuffs.

Many other special values in beautiful Winter coats are here at $67.50 to $125.

Smart Sports Coats

have been marching into the coat store at a great rate. They aro cut on mannish lines,
some reaching about to the knees, others a trifle longer. Of silvertone, polo cloth, camel's
hair, tweeds and mixtures at $19.50 to $97.50.

Two of these sports coats are sketched. One is of a rich, Winter mixture with f
Bhawl collar of racoon ana is lined throughout wjth silk. $59.50.

The other is a short polo coat at $37.50.
(Market) .

Special, a Little Group of 100
Fine New Skirts, at $7.85

It's a little gathering that wo picked up very fortunately and
have maikcd proportionately low. Theie are.freveral models in vel-
veteen, in checked velour and plaid serge. Tho lines are excellent
and the materials of unusual quality. Ordinarily such skirts as
these would bo marked much more.

(3!arkct

1000 Pair m Women's Stoes
Special at $4JO

JL

Well cut shoes of black or brown kidskm aro made on tho lines
that mean that comfort has not been sacrificed to smartness. They
all lace, high, have welted fcoles and high, curved heels.

500 Pair of Women's. Brown Shoes
Special at $7.50

These, too, lace liigh and have welted soles. The-- heels are of
me'dium. height and the shoos, themselves, aro of soft brown kidskin.

Eight New Styles in Women's
Smart Winter Footwear

JJark tan leather laco shoes with low heels are $6.50.
Black kidskin laco shoes with inedium heels aro $0.50.
.Dull black leather shoes with low heels arc $0.90.
Black kidskin shoes with low heels are $7.25.

,DulI black leather slices with medium' heels aro $7.50.
Dark tan leather shoes with mediurii heels are $6.90.
Dark tan leather shoes with high heels aro $8.50.
Black kidskin shocjji with tops of fawn kid, hae high heels and

aro $8.90. ,

Comfy Felt Slippers
are in red, lavender, xose, blue or gray felt, trimmed with ribbon.
$2.25 a pair.

Gray Felt Slippers for Women
Are Special at

$1 a Pair Wf

Pumps and Spats Are Smart J .

Trim little pumps with high heels, low ones or baby French heels
aro in patent loather, black calfskin, brown kidskin and mouse-gra- y kid.
Their 'prices range; from $5.40 to $9.50:

600' Pair of School Shoes
Special at $2.90

Of aturdy, dull block leather, these shoes nro to bo had in button
and laco styles in bUq 6 for littlo girls to size 6 for big girls, fitting
children of 0 to 14 years.

(Obeatnat)

' i JlsMt'y

$59.50 $37.50

lowered

Tub Silk Blouses. Special at $5
White tur silk blouse"! with colorful stripes of satin aro well tai-

lzied and may bo worn high or low at tho neck.

In the Little Gray Room
Special at $12.75

Georgette of a line, heavy quality, in flesh, white, navy or tan is
well made into charming blouses. The only adornment, with the excep-
tion of tucks, is thu heavy braiding with soutache.

(Market)

Hats and Caps for Boys
Bulldog hats of urious mixtures nre $2.
Velvet tarns with inbands an $3 ri0.

Koll-bii- m hats of 'vehcl arc $2.50; of chinchilla, $0.
J'olo hats of beaver cloth, plush or chinchilla aro $3.50.

Brushed Wool Sets at $2
Caps and tcurfs of warm brushed wool arc in gray, brown, old rose,

navy and Copenhagen, and will lit childien of aboul 1 years to 9.

The Newest Caps for Men and Boys, 2.!35
I'laids, checks (especially ihpcks) and mixtures are U"ed in smart,

new cups you'll want onol
(Mallerj, Murket)

Boys' All-Wo- ol Suits
With Two Pair of Trousers

Special at $18.75
Good-lookin- well-tailor- suits arc these, of tho

tort that manly chaps hko to wear! The extra pair
of trouhcrs just about gieb each buit double tho
length of sen ice. The material is an all-wo-

Wanamaker quality gray or brown cheviot, attiac-tiv- e,

warm and durable.
There aro four models to chooiu from: one ith a

coat, another with knife pleats and tho
other two are plain coals with vertical or plain
pockets.

Sizes 8 to 17 Years
Jlackinaws in the same bizes big, varm, pro-

tective coats that oery boy wants are $13.50.
(Gallery, Market)

Warm as Toast
These Little Coats for

Children
A &nug little affair of thick cheviot coating will

keep out the wind on the coldest days. It is in navy
blue and is mado with slot pockets, a belted back and
a littlo collar that can bo fastened under tho chin.
?6.B0.

Chinchilla coats and mothers know how warm
chinchilla is arc in gray, ndvy and brown at $10.B0
to $13.50.

A trifle more elaborate aie the littlo coats of
broadcloth, English tw'eed and velvet-corduro- y in
navy, brown, rose, Copenhagen and tan. They are
prettily lined and hao interesting little collars.
?15 to $21.

Dear little hats to wear with these coals aro
$2 to $7.50.

Both hats and coats arc for children of 2 to 6
years.

(Central)

$15 $16.50 $18.75 $16.50 $23.50 $15

Low Prices oh Some Interesting Dresses of
Velveteen, Satin, Serge and Jersey

Velveteen Dresses
$15, $16.50, $18.75 and $23.50

Some aro trimmed with long rows of buttons,
some with girdles of silk cord, othero with row upon
row of braid.. The colorings aro soft, dark and
wintry principally brown, navy, taupe and black.

$13.50, $15, $16.50 and $18.75
, Almost all of these frocks, arc of navy blue, cut

on simple, wearable lines that; are comfortable and
.smart. Many have cord girdles and deep embroidery
about tho hems of the skirts and on the bodices.

Wool Jersey Dresses
$15, $16.50, $18.75 and $23.50

Hero you will sea quitq elaborate designs done in
colored Stitchery and a number of interesting uses of
braid; others have satin vests stitched in colored
silk. Thoy arc in tan, brown, navy and bluck.

Satin Dresses

Dinner Gowns

embroidery

(Market)

$9.50

All-Wo- ol Suit or
Overcoat Bought in the

Gallery Store for Men
Sound Investment

that pays good dividends in good appearance, and
long Wanamaker clothing id and well

and a man that price is the lowest pos-Hibl- e.

He a full value dollar ex-

pended, when made possible by odd lots or special pur-
chases, gets benefit of lower

Suits men and young men $25 to
Overcoats, warm clean-cu- t lines, are
to
Leatherette overcoats in the shorter arc brown

black at $30 ; tan
"Rubberized raincoats to

(OaUery,

If
$23.50 $18 $15

New Top Coats for Girls and Juniors
Specially Priced

pcJdl at $9.50 coats for little who wear sizes 6 and 8 years arc of blue, brown
or green silvertip coating, fully lined.

Special at $15 wool velour coats in navy bluo with belts and large
pockets for junior girls, 15 and 17 years.

Special at $18 and $19.50
In this group there are various warm coats for girls of 6 years to 10, 'coats

of velour kit coney collars, of velour with fur cloth collars and
loose-bac- k velour coats. fc

Special at $23.50
One group, for girls of 15 and 17 years, is of two-ton- o velour coats in
brown They are half lined and aro trimmed w buttons.

The in another group, for girls of 12 to 16 years, are of in
brown and Burgundy kit coney fur collars, or of plain velour rippling back3
and large fur collars.

Special at $26.50
Dark brown mixed polo cloth coats with large fur collars are fully lined. Sizes 10 to

16 years.
Brown or reindeer coats aro very well tailored. They are fully lined and

have sash belts. Sues 12 to 16 years. Special at $29.50.

Handsome Sample Coats
for junior girls who wear sizes 14 to 17 years are of goldtone. velour, Bolivia, silvertone,
duvet dc lainc, tinseltone, etc., mostly one of a kind. Tho colors are delightful brown,

French blue, Pekin, etc. All show soft, deep collars of sealene, racoon or fine
nutria. $39.50, $43.50, $48.60 to $57.50.

$16.50 and $18.75
In navy blue, brown and black, these spft after-

noon dresses show new ideas in tho draping of their
skirts. Others have fresh littlo net vestees.

and Sample
Dresses, $25

Combinations of velveteen and charmeuse or
dresses of cither material used alone aro in this little
group. Some show most interesting and
all arc in becoming colors.

Finer Frocks, $38.50
These charming dresses aro in lovely shades

cornflower blue, coral or orchid Gc6rgettc softly
draped and showing graceful, flowing sleeves. The
girdles aro of silver braid finished with a little knot
of silk flowers.

An

Is a
comfort

service. The all-wo- ol

ta'lored is sure the
receives dollar's for every

and,
he tho tho prices.

for arc $38.50.
and tailored into

$30
length in

and in long coats in arc $35.
arc $8.50 $15.

Market)

$2S.50
J

girls

are

including
with silvertone beaver

composed
dark shades. ith attractive

coats silvertip velour
with with

silvertone

reindeer,

Frocks for School and Frocks for Best
Any One of Which Would Make a Nice Gift

Pretty velveteen frocks, taffeta frocks in many models, neat white
pique frocks and well-tailor- tub frocks in plain colors, plaids or stripes
are in sizes from 6 years to 17.

Tub frocks aro $2.45 to $7.50.
Silk frocks aro $16.50 to $25.
Velveteen frocks aro $20 to $37.50.

(Market)

Women's Suits-Spec- ial

$23.50 and $25
for heather-mlxc- d jersey sports suits and dark tweeds suitable

for street and business wear.

$29.50
for tailored and novel suits of fine berge, two-ton- o diagonal,

herringbone, worsteds, silvertone and interesting mixed materials.
Heavy weight heather mixed jerseys, newly arrived, are also here.

$35 and $38.50
for tncotine, serge, dark tweed, guburdino and smart silvertone

buits with braid or buttons trimming tho coats, which are lined with
plain or figured silk.

$50 and $55
some of the finest suits we havo had this season cro in this group, I

They are sample suits of soft and rich materials, and usually there is
out one or two 01 a isma.

(Market)

Fresh New Handkerchiefs
Come Flattering on Their Joyous Way

to Christmas
At 15c, 18c and 25c each, there aro plain hemstitched handker-

chiefs that uould do nicely to monogram, or would make accept-
able gifts as they arc.

Gayly colored handkerchiefs pink, blue, tan, lavender, green,
etc., show stripes or designs of white. 25c each.

Quite Christmassy are the handkerchiefs with colored borders
in dots, checks, stripes, and various designs. 35c each.

Also at 35c there nrS white linen handkerchiefs with hem-
stitched borders edged with tiny pink, white, or bluo lace.

Beautiful Madeira Handkerchiefs at 55c
Scalloped and embroidered Madeira handkerchiefs are in an

attractive assortment. There aro somo very pretty hemstitched
handkerchiefs withhand-embroidere- d corners.

Initial Handkerchiefs
White linen handkerchiefs with the Initials variously em-

broidered in white are 25c, 35c and 50c each, those with colored,
ringed initials aro 35c.

Boxed Handkerchiefs
Three handkerchiefs in each pretty box, with various kinds

to choose from, aro $1 or $1.25. '
, f

Men's Handkerchiefs
of many kinds aro 35c to 75c each.

(Central) ,
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